
December Update 

Barbara Beebe <bbeebe@wtc.edu> Fri, Dec 4, 2020 at 5:02 PM
To: Faculty <faculty@wtc.edu>, Staff <staff@wtc.edu>, Book Store <bookstore@wtc.edu>, WTC Cafeteria
<cafeteria@wtc.edu>, TD Industries <tdi@wtc.edu>, Nicole DeGuzman <scmdirector@snydertex.com>, adjuncts
<adjuncts@wtc.edu>, Jamie Redwine <jamie.redwine@wtc.edu>, WTC Security <security@wtc.edu>

Good Afternoon Everyone! 

Happy December & Happy Friday! 

I trust you all had an enjoyable Thanksgiving holiday. Hopefully your celebration was spent at home, or at the very least,
kept to a safe, small family event. 

Just to keep you informed, the WTC Bookstore is currently closed and will remain so due to exposure to COVID-19. By
the time they can reopen, we will have left for the winter holiday break, so plan any needs for next week accordingly.
(You may see an individual in the bookstore next week taking care of shipments coming in and going out; however, the
store will remain closed.) 

Security will still be performing temperature checks this coming week, from 7:00 am until Noon. If you miss the check
time, please notify your supervisor or  Mr. Ramon, so you can have your temperature checked and receive a wristband.

Unfortunately, Scurry County COVID-19 numbers continue to rise. As of yesterday, the County reported 134 Active cases,
1,292 Recovered, and 22 Deaths, for a total of 1,448. November's average was 16.5 new COVID-19 cases per day, for a
total of almost 500 new cases in that month alone. So far, December's average is 19 cases per day. This is not the trend
anyone wants to see. (See graphics below)

For WTC, as of today, we have no positive student cases, one active faculty/staff case, and 68 recovered cases, for a
total of 69 cases. I thought you might find it interesting to know that of the 22 faculty/staff cases we’ve had to date, only
three were faculty, and two of those cases occurred before the students even arrived this semester. As much as our
students, and some faculty and staff, initially resisted the safety protocols we put in place, it looks like they are working. 

For those who may still think that we’re making too much of the virus, there have been a number of people on campus,
perhaps your own co-worker, who have lost family members, loved ones, and friends to COVID-19 but are choosing not
to air that fact. Please be respectful and keep that in mind as you interact with others.  

Let’s please do our part to keep everyone happy and healthy this Christmas season. In case you haven’t yet heard (and



yes, Virginia, that is sarcasm!), please wear a mask, wash your hands, and maintain social distancing. No one wants to
be sick over break! 

I think the Grinch sums it up nicely this year - 

Barb 
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